
I STOMACHS
Indigestion, Acidity, Sourness

and Gases ended with
"Pape's Diapepsin"

The moment you eat a tablet or two
of Pape's Diallepsiln all the lumps of
indtigestion pain, the sourness, heart-
burn and belching of gases, dfue to
acidity, vanish-truly wonderful!

Millions of people know that it is
needless to be .bothered with indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered stom-
a(ch. A few tablets of Pape's Diapep-
sin neutralize acidity and give relief
at once-no -waiting! 'Buy a box of
Pape's 'Diapepsin now! Don't stay
dyspeptic! Try to regulate your
stomach so you can eat favorite foods
without causing distress. The cost
Na so little. The benefits so great.

NOTICE
of the

COUNTY TREASURIElR.
The Bookt of the County Treasurer

will be open for the collection of
Siate, County and Commutation Road
Taxes for th liscal year, 1919, at the
Treasurer's office from October 15ti
to leecnber 31st, 1919. After Decein-
her' 3hst one per cent will be added.
Aft er .anuary 31st, two per cent will.
he added, and after 4ebruary 28th,
.swen per cent will be added till the
15t day of March, 1920, iwhen the
books will be closed.

All persons owning property inI
mor0e11 than one township are requested
to call for receilpts in each of the
ov'eral townships in which the pro-
perly Is located. This is Important, as
additional cost and penalty may be
atlached.

All able-bodied male citizens he-
tween the ages of 21 and 60 years of
age are liable to pay i ,.ol tax of
$1.00, except old soldiers, who Are
exempt at 50 years of age. Coiniuta-
tion Road Tax $1.50 In lieu of road
duty. All men now in military ser-
vice n're exempt from road tax.
The Tax Levy Is as follows:

State Tax .. .. .. .. .. .. ..9 mills
-Ordinary County Tax .. ..4 mills
Road and Bridge ........4 mills
Railmad Bond,.... ....I.. mill
Road Bonds '.. ....1% mills
Jall Bonds ............% mill
Constitutional School Tax . .3 mills
Pernianent road and bridges 2%1A mills
Total ..............25/- mills

Special Schools-Laurens Township.
Laurens No. 11 .. .. .. ..10 I mills
Trinity-Ridge No. 1 ......8% mills
Mladdens No. 2 ..........4 mills
Narnie No. 3............5 milh1
Dailey No. 4 ..A..........4 mills
.iills No. 5 ............4 millE
Oak Grove No. 6 ..........2 mill!
Ora No. 12 ..............8 millE

Spccial Schools-Youngs Township.
Ymings No. 3 ...... ....4 mil1
Youngs No. 2 .......... ..8 mill,
Youngs No. 4 .. ........1 I mill:
Voings No. 5 ............8 mill
Fot: ntain Inn No. 31 ......20 mil1
Lanford No. 10 ........10% mill
Ora No. 32.... .... ......8 mill
Youn-gs No. t ........ ..3..3 mil
('etiral No. 6 ............2 mill
Youigs No. 7 .......... ..8 mill

pecial Sehools-Dials Townsh I p.
Green Pond1( No. 1..... ......? mil:

1)iatls.No. 2 .. ...... .....8% mill1
S'loh No. 3......,.. .....12mnill,
Gray Coarit-Owings No. 3 .12% 1mi11
1iaril:;uale No. 6 .... .......5 11ill
1 )!als Church(1 No. 7 .... .....1 mill1
F'ountain lun No. 3H).......20 mIll
Mlerna~No. S .. ...... .....10 mill1
l~ials No. 4 ... .... .. ......I mil

Spciial Sehools--SullIivan Towntshti
alt. liethel Nc. 2 .. .. ........$ mill
Pr'~1inton No. I ...........2% mtil]
Poipiar Sinitgs No. 3...... 1 mil'
liiekory Tai.''n No. 17 .. .. mil

Sullivan Township it. 11. hoon :3 mill
Stttna No. S..................2 miill

Wate.rloo No, 141... ...........4 mill
Nit. Callagher No. .........S mill
B' i(11hem No. 2 .. ..........1 mi11
1'00om No. :1...... .......S mil1
('interpointt No. 41.. ..........1 tmil
Oakiville No. 5 ..............8S miil
31. i'ieasant 'No. ii..........41 mil1
a!:. ObhvI No. 7 ... ..........'% ml!

OllSchools -A'ro:.; I l01c

Ir.- IIlI No. la .. ... . .I) . tl

('ros 11111 No. 2. . ......2i
C!o..,- 11111 No. 4I.. ....... 11

(Cwr' 111ll No. .. ... ...111

Sa d~ctool~ .111111 TownVtshti
II co.It.. ......0 I mil

I't~to. :...............' 191l
lt~e'i'o..............l mit
011011No.*'. .....It. il

lioiteNo .1.............1 til
Crios 11 No.I............... mil

1ttill N. 0...........1 1011

l'ellr No. 6 .. ..........4: mil
1ii(rluneNo. S.. .... .... ... mil
Shaynton o No.. .. .... .. ... til
.uer N). 3 .. ...........4 1111

,iaine No. .1........ ......4: mil

sp~cil Schools--Jacksw Townsip
Oll's No.01Chrc N. .... ....3 mil
linrrleanei' No. I5............8 mil

,latfcks No. 1. ........ ..50/ mn
Jakso. 4.................8 ml

Scuffletown No. 2 .....4. ml

Seuiffletownl No. 4 .. .... .....4 ml
P'rompt attention wIll b~e gly

those who wish to pay their ta:
throutgh the miail by check, money
(let', etc.

Persons se'nding in lists of nani
to b~e taken off are recquestetd to se
them early: and give the townuthip
each, as the Treasurert is vetry hb
durIng the tmonth of Decembner.

ROSS D. YOUJNi,.
County Treasu rer

MAHUA TREE GROWS ALCOHDL ."

Blossom Produced, When Sun Dried, -

Contains 60 Per Cent of Its Weight
in Fermentable Sugar.

Alcohol in these days has attention
from government in diverse ways. 0
England has had a committee studying
the possibilities of Increasing the pro-
duction of alcohol to be used in gen-
erating power. r
The opportunities discussed by the

committee are interesting. Of course,
potatoes, artichokes and cereals came
in for attention. But it seems there
are less known sources of alcohol. For
example, there is the flower of the
mahua tree, which flourishes In Hyder- t
abad and the central part of India.
This flower, when sun dried, contains
60 per cent of its weight in ferment-
able sugar, and apparently is to be
gathered by the ton. Then there are
the fertile gases of the coke ovens.
They are so rich in surprises to the I

everyday man that it Is not very
startling to learn they contain ethyl-
ene, which by synthetic processes
somewhat developed under the stress
of war may he converted into ethyl
alcohol.
With the coal beds about to pro-

duce alcohol, and the trees of India
fairly blossoming with it, the man with
a motorcar may quiet the fears arous-
ed by the scientists' figures which
show that we are within sight of the
end of petroleum and gasoline. There
is nothing like being easy in one's
nilnd.-The Nation's Business.

REMEDIES OF THE DAYS PAST
Plants, Berries, Weeds and Roots

Among Ancient Remedies Used
for Cure of Ailments.

Quaint malady remedies of the past,
many of which led to wealth on the
part of the inventors, were nearly all
naide of berry plants and many of
common weeds. Pokeherries, years
ago, were used to make plaster for
a cancer, and grapevine sap was pre-
pared for hair tonics. To produce a

sweat, tea was made from magnolia
leaves and the berry of this plant was
often mentioned as a cure for con-

sumlption.
For toothache, the veteran prac-

titioner used the )nyberry root. Ber-
ries of the cedar tuce were supposed
to stiften the spine, and a purge was
made of alder buds or of elderberries.
The goldenrod, the mullein plant, the
burdock, and common weeds were also
held forth as cures for various all-
ments.
"Tuscarora rice," invented by a Phil-

adelphia woman, and held forth as a
cure for tuberculosis, enabled the prac-
titiorier to secure a fortune for her-
self. It was nothing iore than hoin-
iny made from Indian corn.

To Extinguish Fires in Coal Mines.
The mud-jet seems toeiave been

found especIally adapted to extinguish-
ing fires in coal mines, but it is liable

f to be ineffliently applied. A recent
investigation shows that lime and clay
should be included in the 1mud. The
usual success of the mnud-Jet in con-

trolling fire is largely due to the ac-

tion of these conient materials in con-

solidating loose particles, ani closing
gas-enitting openliigs by fori.ing a
(lenke over thlemi. Tlhe refuise dulst tfrom
Sthe cleanIng of blast-furnace gas, hell-
or n sh, sirted ('airth, and( (even c'omibus-
t ible producets li ke( the retfuse of coaln -

wvasilng, may mlmk up the hulk of~the
mtal.( A tantk of ii wvih graivityV
discha rge is suggested as thle oirinary2
fire-lIghtinbg plantii, Ithouigh steam or

compressed1,'l air many he1 1'use.

Advance of Japanese Womien.
JTapanl is iaak inig remaI~rkablle prog-

ress in all lines of Industry iand in the
dlevelopmenI'It of mod~ern ideas1 and1(
t houghtI, deledan'111 flI er oft

s t he Young Women's 'bristlin asso0
cilat ion, whol re'turned fromt thle Flowery

'- Ki ngdom a short t ime a go.

Paiirticubi rly lot erestinlg she said, is
the (chan1 ged attitude townard( the Ja2p

Ianese womanil wvho is now beling adl
Is mitted to the big uiiversities ini JapaiD
Is andI giv~eni a reedomn to dlevelop her
is self ailong~, educntional lines thait hai

ihe1trtofo~'ire b eeni ri gid1lyelniIed hier.

Jarpanuese wonmn111 i s th most1105 revohi

Stinary tinlg in tile c'hanugi oif thiouight
and serves to il lustrcat e the progresi

Isthat Is henig tanide.

Is Shoes Worth More Than Pigs.
A shoe1 manufalidctur, so) tis storil'

is tol, raises pigs oni the side, lii Sobl

Isne the other lihly. lie go. tI(I for it

i '"A goodul picetS you goit for that pig,
b1 reliarkedl a frIend.
IS '"Not so ver1y much(1 so,'" repiIed Ith

shoe0 200nan2ufatuer.
"W~eil, $90 for 'one( pig looks like

IIgoodl prIice to me1," ainswered th
e rtice. "It IS more than yod get fo

Ishoes."-
ls "T1hat is not o,'' resplondedl th

maInulfneturer. "I sell my sholes lit th
ilp rate of $5 a pound1(, and1( for 400) pound
ls of shoes, I wouldl get $2,000. ,So, ye
ls see, shoes are worth a lot moreo thal
ls pIgM."-Brockton Enterprise.
Ils
lis Canned Music Lures Seals,
en Seal hunters of the Pacifle are sal
es to be meeting with great succe

t-hr-ough the use of the phonograph
luring seals to their (leath. A lary

adinstr'umenth is empl1)oyed anid Ia set ui
o near t he' rendeIzvous of the Real

lmy They gaither .in the vicinity and r
mafini with their hleadan out of Il
water lir.iening to the music, thi

-giving the hunters opportunlities I
ahoot them.,--Fishiing GIazette.

PAL" 0000 WORD, BUT SLANG
orm In Good Society Accepted as

Veaning "Chum;" In Vocabulary of
Crime Stands for Accomplice.

The dictionary recognizes the right
! "pal" to Inclusion in our language,
lough designating it as slang. Like
tainy words thus classe, it is a terse
'ay of expressing a relationship
eadily understood but not so easily
elined. In good society it is accepted
s meaning a chuin, a congenial coin-
anion; lit the. vocabulary of crime
;stands for a confederate or accon- .

lice.
The most natural and instinctive

hing In life is a desire for congenial
ompanionsliip; only the abnormally
leveloped mentality can live on a
ufielently exalted-or shall we say
elf-centered-plane as to other per-
onalities.
A pal Is an intimate friend of either

ex, to whoin one may "talk as the
mart beats," may confide hopes, fears,
iappiness and disappointments, cer-
ain the trust will not he betrayed.
Between opposite sexes is excludes
oveniakilng or "spooning," but means
Ibroad, intelligent, faithful, yet subtle
'rlendship, since all friends are not
)als; not necessarily a unanimity of
)piniioni, but a disposition to "agree
to disagree" in case of differences.
rhere is a tacit respect for each
Ather's indiviuality.
Perhaps one of the best tests of a

pal is that the two enjoy sIlence to-
gether; there is a sense of companion-
ship in being together without the
constant trickle of words which imost
of us feel necessary unless one would
be thought unsocial.-Detroit Free
Press.

WOMAN, 80, WORKED IN MINES
Grandmother, Yet Able to Be on

the Job Ten Hours a Day,
Tolling Like a Man.

Mrs. B3ridget Ml-lugh, the oldest
"pit-brow" woman in the Pemberton,
Eng., coal field, is dead at the age of
80 years. For more than half a cen-

tury she had worked at the mines.
"Old Bridget," as Mrs. Mc~ugh was

familiarly called, was a hale and
hearty, strongly built woman who
could use a shovel in filling mine cars

as well as any man, and was always
looked upon as an expert pit-brow
worker, few being her equal. The
shorter working day was unknown
to her, and summer and winter, rain
or shine, she was accustomed to leave
home at five o'clock every morning,
and was in her iflace at the coal bank
before the whistle sounded at six. Her
day continued until live or six iAt
night. Mrs. Mchugh was a grand-
mother, and two of her sons are emn-

ployed in the colliery where she work-
ed so long.

Crystals of Unlimited Size.
Artifilcal crystals of great regular-

ity and Clearness, and of almost un-
limited size, are clained as produets
of the perfected process of It. W.
Moore, an AmU'ieln physicist. The
usual growing of crystals consists In
evaporatilg the solution II which a
little crystal is suspended as a nn-
de its. il e nowme0intlhd, the sollu-
tIiln Is lelit slightly supersaturated,
and the growth cantlin's as lonmg as
this coniditiolami i 1:m initainii4'. I'rs
fts otf li'''ibell' salt ( -odiimi-pla:s-

in. hat wateri, :tmil super'isatuiraion' Isobt1ainied by riissal vinig in imt wate'r.
and14 sliLhtly 'aoling. With iihe aidi of :1

In Ited as Ilo kep'j uip the' Stsupersaturaled
conitionlai. Thei seedI crystali is suts-
penided ini thei solution41 of1 the, nt erial.
andil growth Is said to conitinuei itale'f-

For Better Education.
Theii hono'rs for literacy imiits, alas,

go to Ge~rimany, whe're the illiterni'y
per'lcentage is fartt le'ss than onetinm
hand fo4lllows close' behindi~. lBut In thle

lianguiage. Tlhis, soutliis laid, buti it
reailly. isii't wheni y4tt conslideri ourit

cliduoleni. lhiets hehu h
oulnt wereansit' lihe t "rnil Ia 11-

d'i its for gre(l k Iie ''it ir ('rate

Monistaeimo' libramids.aesn

~ iyst refletoofwh iiIIh'get il-t

allandfro euiny ityasr ie Ico

vrolyNesfo haep hbb to go to
school gi.l ehod f1) oi'i

Wean wed cofnslr hat Qetn liaml
I gyitre estre ni ieriatp;lfiiterate,
our. fastlieregingth xylooks)I voary1
smalgs.-Tel'opuh del-re alnthaly.

Ah rcedid investinlsiss by'
gov~A~ernmental('t1con iuninl,ogE'th

lvimytry of who buil1t t ireatpyra
mthe fromtsMpxrobCily, dati trotD

trotNethe betrouhtt lgt w
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YOUR CHOICE OF A BATTERY

has a lot to do ;with the efficiency of
your car. If you choose it here you
need have no doubt as to results. Our
latteries are of standard make, pow-
erful as can be made and as long last-
Ing. We have storage batteries for
every )OssiblC use.

HAINEY ELECTRIC CO.
Opposite Post Ollce.

Lauren-vis. S. C.

CN-. zo2.

y cigarette contentment beyond anythinr
3rienced! You never tasted such full- -

w-mildness; such refreshing, appetizing
s. The more Camels you smoke the -

our delight-Camels are such a c,-i4a-

Camels you find so fascinating is due to
he expert blend of choice Turkish and
baccos.
kre in a class by themselves--they seem
r own personal taste in so many ways!
e unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or un-

idor makes Camels particularly desirable
us smokers. And, you smoke Camels as

our own wishes, for they never tire your
taste I You are always keen for the
cigarette satisfaction that makes
Camels so attractive. Smokers real-
ize that t e value is in the cigarettes
and do ntt expect premiums or cou-

pons !
Compare Camels with any ciga- '

rette in the world at any price!
Camels are sold everywhere in scienfifically
sealed packages of 20 cigaretten or ton pack.
asges (200 c,4areflos,) in a xghusstnn-paper. -

covered carton. We strongly reconrnend
this carton for the home or offico supply
or whon you travel.

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY -?
Winston-Salem, N. C.
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y' polished fioors are most essen-
ed to constant wear, the greatest care

10(1 with Pee Gee Specification Floor

>w scratches, will not crack and are

uich floors are easily kept in splendid

.y follow directions given on each can;
polish of great beauty and durability.
cessfully applied on all wood surfaces;

ue to shrinkage in the wood, Pee Gee
ills in and makes the floors level and,
ethod of Finiesing Wood," also for set
,cfncatlon Varnisthes, or awrite direct to

Encorporated. L.ousvile, Ky)

ware Company
GEE Pai..t Productso


